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vicwed the battle from afar as Col. Taylor
did at Gettysburg, but it Will be by men
who went with tho line and J jorticwate
in the charge. But wo troukl rather ttiJOSH. T. JAMES, EtU and Prop

. WIUHINGTON, N. C.

MONDAYj SEPTEMBER 3, 1877.

NORTH CAnOLLVAJiS AND
PICKETT'S DIVISION AT GET-

TYSBURG.
'"! On March the CJ, 1S7C , v. e in

''the Evening "Review of that date the
following articles, together v.ith extracts
-- w O 7 CJ

taken from' a letter of General Tumble's
' jvfiich appeared in the March Lumber '.of

Our Lit inj and Our Dead. Since 'the
lJ&jec't4 Ihtti 'tinder discussion has again
been brought so prominent! y forward by

Vi.our .Virginia vc reproduce our
article as it was then published:

s There has been so much written and

I
said by Virginia papers and orators about
th'e famous charge of Pickett's Division at
Gettysburg, and the failure of North
Carolina troops to support Pickett on the
occasion "above referred to, that we arc
glad to see. that that gallant old soldier,
Maj. Geo. Trimble, of Maryland, who

commanded a portion of Pender's Divis
ion after the brave North Carolinian had
received his mortal wound, has come to
the front in defence of his gallant Tar
Heels and has written a communication to

fur Living and Our Dead. Vic make
a fewrextracts from Gen Trimble's defence

of thclorlli Carolina troops:

U bo iaras relates to tLc goou conduct o
oftKlarolina troops from the beginning

l&iis&lo&oi the war, I think their un
pretending courage in action, their pa
t lent submission to tne privations or tne
amracd the jcarch, their almost child

" MSkcfrfocility and acceptance of discipline
wywhere, ; and, when circumstances

Hioded it, their daring valcr, are now
recognised and appreciated by1 all.

o o o q u j a
. Both Northern and Southern descrip
tions of the battle of Gettysburg in the

. a single-- exception down to the t jresent
time, given not only most conspicuous
prominence to Gen. Pickett's division, but
generally, by the language, used, nave cre
ated tho impression among those not per

'T&bjjaJly acquainted with the events of the
TAjdajrfthat Pickett s men did all the hard

PROSPEGTJUS
Maryland ILefdicdl Jburnal,

TbE FIKST DAY" OF MAY NEXT,QN
the undersigned will issue, in the city of Bal-
timore, the first number of Thb Mastlahd
Medical Journal. It will be a monthly pub-
lication, devoted torthe advancement qtf'ifedV
cine in aH its 'branches. f ' 1 ' '

Each i3sueof the Journal will contain origi--
nal articles, from representative men in Jhe
profession.

Careful selections, from foreign and home
ournals wi'lbe made with a special view to
i, rnmn,Dn. r 4h.nr.(;im.lu::T:r.r;rnrTf

Jiedicme in their special, as well as general
branches, including Diseases of the hje and
Ear, Diseases of the Nervous System, Diseas- -
e3 peculiar to Women, and Diseases of the
Thfftt:and r:hst. will Kp. rHrriW hv
men eminent in these several branched. Tliese
reports il . be an exhibit in abstract forjn oi
the progress in each ot these special depart- -

ments during the year. :

The proceedings of Medical Societies will
be published as often and as fully as Aheir im
portancejustifies i

Prominence will be nrcn to .rare and later--
esting cases m IlospiUt and Privaw Practice,
New Instruments and Appliances, Hew Kme
dies and improved methods of managing j dia--
ea3e will be specially treated. . New medical
publication?, as they appear, will be critically

No labor or expense will be soared ta ren-
derthe Maryland Medical Joobnal, awel--
come visitor w everr puyeiciau ueoirwus
keeping pace with, the progress of Medical
Snieriefi as developed both abroad and at- .

;

home - t a

. Contribute, on subjects of iatorct 14 the
profession, respectfully invited.

l!iach numoer will contain not less man iony
pages, printed from new type, on bcary cal-
endcred paper of the finest quality. i .

The subscription price will be $3 per ;an--
aHiT'incn rlnl i vororl f"rn ftfmi rrt ? n tr r I a Kl w inJ ' '""7''"'""

H. E. T. MANNING, M. D.
T. A. ASHBY, M. D. .

march 26

pprEL?Krooui?e5K?
S3 from the effects of Errors and.

0 Abuses in early life. Man-
hood Kestohed. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New

5 I Hi method of treatment. New
O 1 and remarkable remedies j

liooks and circulars sent free,
iin sealed envelopes. Address
Howard Association,- - N.

iO
i Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa,.

An Institution having a high
reputation for honorable con-- .
duct and professional skill. .

UARANTSNE NOTICE

(WILL BK IN" FORCEaUARANTINE ' ,
oatho let day .f June, 1877, and will con

tinue until further notice, as follows :

All vessels from po-t- s South of Cape Fear

will come to at the Visiting Station for in--

spection. ,

All vessels having sickness on arrival, or

having had sickness duringthc voyage, wil
,

await inspection as above; without regard to

the Port from whencclhey sailed.
Vessels not included in thp lahnvA r1as.a" I

will proceed without detention.
I

ah ncrsonsiWrHstodwin ' nn Lv o
1 r . ...r I

tice that Quarantine will be rigidly enforced

during thy coming ho t season, under the pen

alties provided by law for the violation' of
the same.

, W. GJ CURTIS,
Quarantine Phvsician Port of Wilmington. -

may 13 - - , , - j

B rock's Exchange.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED' has- - taken charge!

of the above well-kno- wn and popular house
and will hereafter runit. It will be nut in
complete order and satisfaction guaranteed to
all of ifs patrons. - -

1

j

Hie best of Wines. Ales. Linnom unrl I

igars, ana none but the best alwavs o-n- l

.nana. M- -
! I"
! iIhe.Billiard Parlors will be open every day

and night free to the patrons of the house, j
i

JOHN CARROLL,
Proprietor.

Painting. j-
-

C. C. PARKER'S PAINT SHOP,
one door North of Old Jail building on Prin- -
pp?s Ptront. TinTTSK ST1T1 um
Painting done, and satisfaction guaranteed.
ureal care is given to small joos. t -

may lb j

' " JZ
THOS. J. SOUTHERIlAJroJ

corner imru and Princess Streets, : ,

Wiimi r, 1 tYu.rbWU "A I
' g. Horses and ,Vehicles for hire at resi- -
sonauie rates. recursion, parties to thi
oouna ana country accommodated.

may 26 . .j, . - , ;

FREfflCH'S MOTEhim
!

ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN. OPPOSITECity Hall Park, Court House and New
rostoince, Aew York. All Modern Tmnrarol
ments, including Elevator, Gas anARunniniWater, in every Room. r 1

T. J. FRENCH & BROS.,Ju,y 2j Proprietors.

Oh ! Those Hamsl
TIIAT

BINFORDj LOEB & CO.,
. 'm- !i ii i.inirao') ? j: 4

Sli are the nicest ever offered to the fff
And the Celebrated

CHAMPAGNE
)ht BISFOBD. LOrff rn .

. r I

to beat try it.

BINFORD. LQED A.C0:

PROSPECTUS FOR .1877.

'

LIPPINCOTPS MAGAZINE,
AN ILUSTBATED MONTHLY OK

Popular Literarore, Science and Art.
'

Announcement for 1677.

TLe number for Jannar i
tecnth volume of ibis Jhint.
Pat record will U L' hfped 'h whll1 i,s
Bufticcnt JfCmcd- o
effort wtll.be .pared SZSPSTSiU
ions and to provide ai increascdsurrU ofr OVULAR BEADING IN TJW LJr

A2fD MOST EMPHATIC SENSE.
.a

The great object and constant aim ofconductors will be to furnwh the publk 1
Varied7 Chapter

Entertainment
as well a? to

a prtwnti

in ?
graphic and stnkingmamier the
information and soundest view on suLjJcu

ofGeneral Intrest ; in a word 1 i;cott's Magazine trikinslj dfatSuVe ia
"

THOSE FEATURES- - THAT aHK mostATTKACTIVE IN MAGAZINE
LITERATURE.

The contribution now on hand, orsncri.!!

, .--- r-- oticme aiArt, Focma, Popular Essajg, Lit--
ciurjr vnucisms, r.tc., Etc.,

TlVTATUXTTUn ivnif.,.. ..LIIMJ V11,LL KNOW'X
WRITERS. j

A large proportion of the artic5es,cft...cial
those desenphve of travel, will be V- - r

v

rROFUSELY AND BEAUT FULIY
'

t ILLUSTRATED.
The pictorial embelishments of tho Macazin.

constitute one of its attractive features.In addition . to the General Attractions U

SPECIAL FEATURES FOB JS77.

1. A new serial atory, j

"The IVXarauis of Lossic,"
by George MacDonald, author of "Malcolm
"Alec Forbch'.Kobert Faleoner,''ctc. '

v vr a .Kuva m nuu urn latutiii.i..i w '"""oi
VIk- - m'. ti8 De.w Btory from the i.eudistinguished writer will need no re-
commendation, and his reputation is a guaran-
tee to others of a deeply interestine andpowerful story. It beiran in th rn,t,...
number, which issue, with the December tarL
for 1877 aiewj3UDicnbcrs

2. A prof llustratcd series of sketches

Swedish Sccncrv and Life,
by Prof Willard Frisk, author of Cornel
wuiviTEiiy, wno is throughly familar withon buvn anu its people from personal obaermuou.

3. A series ofopular papers ,ofl f

Art and Art IVTattcrs,
.1

feiEdrdr?traljan (Earl Shinn), author u
. V.7 "Jt'muii, cm;.
. illustrated Sketches of Travel, otitl

Aituius irom.iipain,
my liutvuru ivinc. autlior of th "lirnnt
etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy IL lloopei's Intcrrs'rc ai d
Piduan .

aPcrs and Letters from Tans
will be continued tlirough the year.

6. ' .

Tho Beauties of the Rhine
will be described in a richlv illus-tm- .1 .ii. i
of papers.
rl 1)uril,f the Jear will appear a nunibct

of handscmely illustrated short articled, de
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,:
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries. ,

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK AND N KWH

DEALERS. TRICE, 35 CENTS, i

Terms. Year Subscription, $4; Tiro cop---!- .'

$7: THree copies. S10: Five conies. $lt; :

Ten copies, $30: with a conv rratis to the
Person prpcuringthe club. Single number
35 rcTifs.

NnTrcn-T- ho 'nroTr,K,i. r,A tiav,.. v.
horo onnfainin n I : .. t i.Tl..7. ,"""""'j, lu tui iict .uii)ivie 01 ineuqnU ofLoseie'will bepresented to all ntw
annual subscribers for 1877.

SrECiME Nchbeb mailed, postage raid,
10 any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To Agents a Liberal Commifif'on will
be allowed. Address.

J. B. LIPPLNCOTT, & CO.,
PublifchciF,

715 and 717 Market fct., rhiladelrhra.
Jan 5 , , , .

W- - H. SPRUWTs
Exchange Corn 3r.

"IXCIIANGE CORNER i (he place to JT t

Iu evervtiino- - in th fa:v r;uoi81iJc.
The NICEST OOODi kepi...

ii.it has always been the place Ur we
and most FASIIIONAuLL' MllLlUi)
GOODS,

111 and will in future prove. .
to be inch.

10 aii iv no mar come or send their order.
Zaer AH orders sent from a distance will re--

Ceive Promnt and KnnMol A nontinn.
3a-Reme- RYnilANGE

lor your FALL GOODS. 'I

Call now for SU31MER C00&S.- - "

aug25. N. IL Si'KUTf

NOTICE.
rpHE-- ATTENTION OF PART ES iatci:
X ested mcAUrd tn h fan. that br an ui

din'ance. of tha City of WiltpingtoD, tscb
Market Cart or Boat i rennired to par a M
of TEN CENTS, and each Market Wagon 1

iw of FIFTEEN CENTrf. before leaving
tneir stand, or forfeit $5.00 penaltv.

' L. M. WILLIAMS,
aug20 Clerk of the Market

: T TDP1HHC

T7-1L-
L BE OPENED ON WEp.VESDA V

wed wlffilcVrt ftX iil be krptduri

U'KC nd laicioui i I bo kfDtbcner ih.J
en wproc.rcd i. tiiber tlisor the O.rlc

market". Creatn tent to .or part ... im
in auarts and caHnn . frozen, free c

ctarge. All orders for Cream for .SonJir

Entrance to Palo, on Princes.

M) YERTISE

ylsulyaToy Seqt. 1 1877.

f jn 4 nuraaay piexi air. navres ana
eral irmbcrajaC'Iiis Cabinet jgo to CMC
to bkpletetbc ivbrk of that other oflJce--
oe Jphri Shcyman, and bulldozojAhe

TOtersoi nyatate into tne supportjoj.iue
Aoirnstralion. They will not take with
them, as Johnson did on his western trip,
"the constitution and the flag," but wil
offer to the people policy of civil ser--vi- cp

fcbfm , involving, amongothcr things
thel eielmii)nof Vhe bffice holiuerjromi pol-
itics.' It is a fact noted all over the world
that tbisjeiLchariicteristic of. American
humor is its broadness. Nothing tickles
a genuine fYanke3r'i?i) less 1 it outdoes in
burlesque alt that has ibeen done before.
I much question if any thins done, said
or . written, from the foundation '.of the
Government to the time, of Artemus
Ward, will be looked upon hereafter as
more amusing than this journey, by this
Aojxnnistrauoo justrnrior to an election
All. that is , wanted is for. Schurz to
go along with the rest, and charge forhis
t)eches. ITiat would complete the

law.:; ,r

0 1 Sherman's speech, by the way, on
his tramp in Ohio, he uttered a great deal
of financial nonsense, but one thing lie
said was utterly false, yet was so cunningly
stated as td 'deceive those not familiar with
the facts. lie conveyed the impression
that money was so plenty in the country
that, people were leaving sums in the
Treasury until tJey "could find profitable
use for itputside., The general impression
has been that the fact was the reverse of
this',, that people .were trying to get money
but of the Treasury. The Secretary says
over sixty-fo- ur million of dollars are held
by him as Secretary, awaiting the call
of the owners. I will tell you how the
sixty-fou- r1 millions are made up, and jou
can understand the deception ot the
Secretary. If a contractor or other claim-

ant against the Government is found to
have any sum say $1000 due him, a
draft for' the amount is made out, payable
to him. If not called for in a certain
length of time, by reason of the death,
.ignorance or carelessness of the owner,
the sum goes to swell the Secretary s
sixty-fo- ur millions. No effort is made to
find the heirs, if the claimant is dead, or
to-ge- t the money to him if he fails to call
for it. Add to theso sums the interest on
a certain class of Government bonds, on
which interest is only payable at the
Treasury, and which is unclaimed for
just the same reasons as are given, above,
and we account for nearly every dollar of
the sixty-fo-ur millions attempted to be
imposed on us as a voluntary deposit by
the people. It is i the custom ot . every
other government to seek cut such credi
tors and, pay them. - i

Dispatches dust received indicate au
attempt on the part of Sitting Bull and
Chief Joseph to unite their forces, bhould
they succed in so doing they would com-

mand the largest hostile Indian force that
has been in existence in many years past
and they would no doubt attract to theni'
selves many other Indians now at peace
With the whites. .. Prompt action is de
manded. u

At the Cabinet meeting yesterday it was
in .effect decided it is said to remove Hon.
A. B. Cornell; naval officer, New York.
who has persis.to'd in holding his office,
and, at the same time, remaining a mem
ber of the National Republican Commi-
ttee' He Is (hperson holding high office
who has HOT severed "hisf conWction with
political bodies rather than be- - dismissed
from place. Jtis fifliddf pirn that no mam
has more effitfeYftiy performed tho duties
of his office. His: supposed intimate re--
atious with Senator Conkling make the

decision of the Cabinet of considerable in
terest.;;',; , , t ' ;.

The letter of acceptance of Col. Ilolli- -
day Democratic candidate for Governor
of Virginia, is published, aud in it the
coming,Xveroot takwMecided ground in
iavor oi paying uieotaie ueu& iu iui.

E. L. Stanton, only son ofE. M. Stan-
ton, former Secretary of War,, died7 here
on Wednesday. He was a lawyer by pro-
fession, and had an extensive practice.
He was respected by all members of the
Washington bar, regardless of politics.

.GUUDGE.

i I i

a Sure Basis.
In ordei to establish, health oil a sure basis

the1 enfeebled! system must acquire add-
itional vigor. And yet, patent as this fac is,
and widely known as It is, too many peqple
neglect this vital point In the self-treatme- nt

of disease, and physicians are very often
equally remiss resorting to the use of pallia-
tives which affect symptoms only, and fail
to accomplish the chief end in viewt which
Is, or should bet invigoration. The main rea-
son why Hostetter's Stomach Bitters are so
atiocessful in oyercomkig disease is that they
Impart vitality where 4t is deficient, and
thnsi bnlld up a superstructure for exhausted
nature to recuperate upon. The Bitters also
lliinuiu t-- o jY 114 , cruitVio tho HP WO IIS
system when overstrained, and are a genial
and areeableNcfn st imnlant, with a
basis of pure spirits holding in solution bo-

tanic elements of the greatest efficacy.

Dentistrv.
SPFCIAL ATTENTION
paid to the preservation of dis

eased teeth. All our work is warranted to

give entire satisfaction, rr there will bo no

HshldfbrCar Tooth Paste just made

and for sale at 50 cents per box.

TfiOS. 31 CA&R & SON,
aug 25 No. 33 Market &L

Clothins and Hats
Renovated.

HAYING COMMENCED the business of
cleansing and pressing all kinds

ot Clothing . ad Hats, I would solicit the
patronage of the public in general.

Charges moderate and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Also, Old Clothing and Hats exchanged
ior wor. u. l. luvMSKN

PracUcal Hatter and Djeii
aiff . . , ; tame aowm second s

quarrel should' cease, knd the "only wd

to briug about an amicable and honormbie
seltlcmentjis for the ViiginU japerto
publish the truth as it has teen written
by active participants, of the memorable

charge on the 3d day cf July at Gettys
burg; - ,

communicated.
Transactions of the Twentf-Fourt- U

Annual Meeting of the Medical
Society of the State ofNorth Caro-

lina, heiil at Salein, N. C., Ma jr 2d,
187T. Ipp. 80.1 L. V. & E. T. Blum,
Pj'intei Salem, N. cJ
We always welcome the annual trans-

actions ot tie N. 0. Medical Society to our
table, but after examining its .typograjyby
and paper and general appearance, hope
that the next" issu may be an wapro

nent on its predecessor, : a luting whicb
we haye not realized, however,' Iff several
years. ;

' J '
t

Among the many papers reported to
the Society at Salem we are disappointed
in not seeing several which were announc
ed, room being given only to the 'Notes
on Epilepsy," by Dr. Grissom, Supf. In
sane, "Sundry Cases" jby Dr. , Lane, of
Wilmington, Valedictory address of
President Foote on "Hypodermic Injec-

tions," and by Dr. Satchwell, Qri "Statt
Board of Lfealth." This does riot. do jus-

tice t0 the profession, and should not be
so ; but the reason of the non-appearan- ce

of several papers is the fact well known
to the several contributors, of tho lack of
funds in the treasury.

Dr. Joseph Graham's (of Charlotte)
paper on Surgical Injury 6f the Uterus,
was a resume of the literature of the ?ub-je- et

which no doubt cost tho author a great
deal of study aud painstaking, and this,
in connection with his own wide experi-rien- cc

made a paper of unusual import
ance. No entirely original paper, upon
the subject he treated could bo complete,
and could m;"possibly, therefore, be as; in
structive. It is to be regretted that Dr.
Graham saw reason for withholding it
from this issue of the transactions.

We have1 reason to complain too (of the
Committee this tijme) in failing to pubjish.
Dr. bhanncr s able address on the Histo
ry of Medicine a neglect not to be under
stood, Junlcss i; was that DK ShaflFaert

being the'Chairman of the Committee on
Publication, took this mistaken position.

Another we. notice with regret is that
so slight a notice should be taken of !'A
well-preserv- ed specimen of "Cerebeliar
Embolism" of the arteries of the right
side, with1 remarks on the! history of the
case," by Dr. Chas. Duffy. We look up-

on Dr. Duffy 's specimen as deserving of
particular and especial notice. It was a
case in which the patient had been under
observation for some time by DrlD., a di-

agnosis clearly made out,, and tho verity
of the diagnosis established by post-morte- m

appearances-- , a fact so significant that
every physician will' understand its clev-erne- ss.

-

Another item : ,;Dr. Bahnson made
some observations on iourtecn cases pt
puerperal convulsions occurring in- - His

practice. ' This is all said about the most
important paper ana ine most important
discusMou wiiicn tooK place at this ses
sion. Dr.Bahnson's paper was woll pre-

pared'; a subject which helhad been di-

gesting "for several years, and it, together
with the discusssions thereon, could be
taken fairly as criteria of the status of the
profession in tip State on this important
subject. We express the opinion of many
thoughtful physicians, when we say that
if all the rclt of the time had been thrown
away, the morning devoted to puerperal
convulsions was worth all the expense f
the visit. It was too important to be dis-

missed, with a mere notice. Furthermore,
we are assured that several other papers
were not presented, because1 of the rusb
and desire to get back home within a cot--.

T miKt, Vm remembered that
nearly all of these papers arc voluntery
and few men able to write a good paper are
going to .scramble to seek an audience.
The Medical Society is evidently deficient
in its' means of developing the best litera-
ry culture of its members. It is not to
be wondered at' that the Secretary,with no
previous experience,' should not have had
fuller notes of the transactions, and We

hope next time that the Society will,em- -,

ploy early in its first session a phoncgraph-e- r
to aid the Secretary. '

Of the papers! printed, no adequate
idea could be expressed in a non-med!- cal

journal, They will probably receive at-
tention frojn the medical press.

The 'Board of Health work inaugurated
by the Society will no doubt overshadow
all other things. Nothing has been done
by the Legislature which will do more to
stimOate medical research in North Caro-
lina, but in saying this wc in no way
commit ourselves to saying thai the legi-
slature treated it as a matter of.any great
importance; unwittingly, howerer, 'the
medical profession has been started in a
new field by the Legislature, and the good
they do the State will depend upon the
aid the State will give. .

i ' i-- -

LNEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers onevry subject. 1'rintjxl frum new typo,
ond illustrated witn Several ThousiUid
Engravings and Maps

The work originally published under the
fUl,e $fyiiil K V AMtiilCAM VY lA-UP-

i

D1A was completed in 1673. sb-c- o which
time the wide circulation which it has at--

si tained in all parts of the United states and
me siguai uuveivpiiitiiis wiucq nave taKen
place in every branco of science, literattre,
and art, have Induced the editor and pub--
liah3 to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, .and tolssue a new edition entitled'

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department cm knowledge
has made a new work of reference an im--
perative want.

The movement of political affairs have
I J titriJtana arts d the convenience and re--

tmernent ofsocial life. Great wars, and con- -
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv- -
ing national changeSOf peculiar moment,
Th. civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work PP"1 has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

JLarge accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heen made by the Luuelati- -
gable explorer of Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last
I decade, with the natural iesult of the lapse
1 of Vme,have Wous11 publicview a
multitude of new men, whose,names are Inevery one's mouth, and of whose lives

i everv one Is curious to know tne particulars
I Great battles have been fought and import
I tant sieges maintained: of wnifeh the details
I are as yet preserved only in tile newspapers

SfeVI permanent and authentic history
j fin preparing the present edition for the
1 press, it has accordingly, been the aim of the'
I editors to bring down the information to the
I wwest pussiuie rates, anu w luruisu an ac--
1 CUrate aCCOVUlt
I in ncience, of every frehs production in
literaure. and of the newest inventions in
the practsal arts,as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
ana Historical events.

The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resources ior carrying it on to a.suc--e

ssful temination.
None of the original stereotype plates have

been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-
ment iu itscomposition as have been suggest-
ed by longer experiencea n'd enlarged know-
ledge 'r

Tne illustrations which are introduced for
thenrsttime in the present edition havebeen added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and, depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no

j pains have been spared to;, insure . their
artistic excellence; the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will find
a Welcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclbpcedia, and worthy of its high
character.

I This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on deliverof each volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-
ings, and with numerous colored Lithograp-hicMap-s.

Price and Stylo of Binding
In extraXlotn, per vol, In Library

leather, per vol, 00; In ifalf Turkey Mo- -
roco, per vol, $7 00; In Half linssia, extra
gilt, per vol, $8 00; In Full Moroco, antique,
gilt edges, per vol, 810 00; In Full. Russia,-
perlvol.10 00.

Thirteen volumes now read y. Succeeding j

volumes, until s completion, --win be usuea
once in iwo montns. .,,

Specimen pages of the amkkicak cy--
ciiOPEDiA. showing type, illustrations, etc.,

rS'OTvSnS Wanted.
Aaaress tne i'UDiisners,

D. APFLETO" & CO.,

549 & 53 Broadway, N. Y.

i .

Watchmakers, &c. i

T. W, BROWN & SONS,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.

No. 3 Market strict,
' Wilmington, N. C.

(Establuhed 1823.)
GUARANTEE TE MONEY'S WORTI1IT r x- -i u...j ...lin.ujV.iJf . 1

T i a:ii 4. c i . 7. . 'Icwcirjf, Diiverwac, xancy 00uS, &C, Kept I

constantly on haWfor sale at a very flight
advance on New York coat. 0

Agents for the Hamond Spectacles. I

vur country inenas are invited to call and 1

f dec 13 I

JAS. T. PBTTEWT, C. H. SCUCLEN

AND

Brokarage House.
XVECElfE REGULARLY ri h
exhibitlori of Coffee, Flour.MolassesXugar, Syrups, Tobacco, it Tel

"" --""I oaiu VUUU1V8.
"?rf'Iieeae ooP Lye, Potash, Ac. 1

Wirepromptly all orders. Orders and mn.
wgnpi boiichco, .

fJtTRR Jfe. cfniif VKrtWtTF!" ' v.COX.MTSRAPrr1 UUA.no I
wnuu A. IC C.

PBTTEWAY & SCHULKEN. A
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'lighting, suHered the most severely, and
ffiftteditrhificharirc because not only or

igorousfy supported by the troops on his
right and left. It might with as much
truth be said, that PcttigreW and Trimble
failed in their charge because unsupport-t- l
cd bjr Pickett, who had beeuUirivcn back
in the crisis of their charge,! and was no
aid to them.

9, o o c 0 j o a
No one acquainted with the facts can,

for a moment, doubt the intrepid .bravery
and .splendid bearing of jPickett's men ;

they did all that any men could do under
ihCj'cjrcumstauces, but others did as well,
went as' Tar,' or further, fought longer and
lost as heavily. The simple truth is- -, that
Pickett's, Pettigrew's and Trimble's divis-
ions were literally "shot to pieces," and
the small. remnants who broke the' first
Federal line, were too feeble to hold what
they had gained. u a :

North Carolinians who participated in
QuStetjshat? were fought by the army

of Northern Virginia, do not need the tes--
. - 1 1 1 1 itimouy ot any individual or inuividuais 10

5rvc their courage. Their own deeds
are sufficient record of that fact, and th
uoncijjf mUT laucu xieroea iniit i:v inoinu-erin- g

in the dust in every valley a:d upon
every hill-to- p in Virginia where hostile
shot3 were exchanged, from Bethel to
Appomattox Court House, will bear ample
testimony as to howymd where North Car
olinians were in the thickest of the fray.
It would bp but just though,fbr those of our
jyirginiar'totemporarics who published

rOol.' Taylor's report, to publish Majors
Engelhard and Young's and Gen'l Lane's
reports also, for they were not only eye
witnesses; but were active 2ar?la'pants in
llujclarew Col. Taylor was not a par-

ticipant and only viewed' the battle from

afar, and his report is only made from

the reports of others, and he does even

the injustice to North Carolinians to copy
some portions of Engelhard Vand Young's

I f
au4- - Lane's reports, so much as it suits his

purpose and convenience, and entirely ig-

nores that portion which tcstitics to the
I U$torth.G igood conduce ana uiu uumaui

achievement of those North Carolina
troops who had to advance nearly three
tirne thqrdistancc which Pickett's men
had, fitmarch, and then not only reached

the works 'of the enemy, but were com-

pelled to fall back on account of the troops
on their right (being nene other than thi
same Tickctt's division) retreating.

There is a good deal of unwrittcu his-

tory in regard to tho conduct-jo- f many
.. Yurginia troops duricg the late war, which

might bo given to the public. Conduct,

4
too, which reflects no credit upon them,and

j
which

. ,
if our cotcmporariesof the Vtfjrinia

press continue to defame North Carolina
j soldiers, will be published. It is time

North Carolinians everywhere should bc--

0 fciarrftr assert the truth. Virginia his
claimed all the honors since the war, aud
even during the war Virginia papers did

fC6jaalicetv2Jcrth Carolina troops.
Be i rcmeiabcred this is not a quarrci

of our own seeking, and if our friends of
tho Virginia press continue to publish
theso falso reports, we will give them
some very unpalatable truths concerning
some of their crack Virginia troops, and

wo will substantiate aad prove all that we

say, too, and it will not be by thoso who. SUBSCIRBfi TO THE
- DAILY liH iTTiZ-"- aj,wt at CO.. Poit-- 1 IK TnK r


